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Before Sir Shadi Lai, Qhief Justice, and i f f .  Jmlias 
Wilierforce.

M A N J I  AND H A B D T J  — A p p e l l a n t s ,

.Id. 2, versus
G IB D H  A R I  L A L  e t c . — B e s p o n d e n t s .

Civil Appeal No. 7 36  of 1919.

Imoh'&ncy-^f a meTtther of an agriouJturaf, Iribp.— 
Insohency Court can proceed against the land of (he insolmit by 
mahing a tem-poranj alienation, w thout the intervmtvm of the CoUet- 
icr— FronUidal Ivs'^henoy Ad, I I I  of 1907, scctionH 16 (9) (a) a'̂ id 
21 (S')— Pit' ĵah AHenat on of Land Act. X III  of 1900  ̂ sedton 15— 
Civil Pfooeiwe Code, Aoi V of 1908, sections 60, 68 and 73.

Held, that an lusolveney Court is competent lo proceerl 
against the laad of an insolvent, who is a member of an agricul- 
tural tribe and effect a temporary alienationj and it is not neces
sary that tlie recaiyer or the Comt should proceed through the 
Collector.

Badar Bin v. B an  Mai (I), referred to, aWo Panjab Alien- 
atiou of Land A.cfc, section 10 and Provincial Insolvencj Act, 
flections 16 (‘2) (a) and 'l\.

Provisions which trench on the usual jurisdictioa o£ a Civil 
Court to execute its decrê .a or orders must be stricbl/ con- 
straed.

Sardarni Datir Kmr v. Ba^n BiUan (2), followed.
Held akOf that a Court or receiver proceeding; under the In 

solvency Act should proceed as far as possible on the game lines 
as a Conrb acting in execution of a decree, vide section 21 (2) 
of the Provincial Insolvency Act, and that oonsequenfcly a farm 
or mortgage made of the insolvent's land should not be for a 
term exceeding 20 years and should be automatically redeemed 
by the profits, the debt being in either case extinguished.

The facts are sriveii in the iud^Dieiit of this 
Court.

Jag-ak N a th  for tlie Appellants—The land of an 
insolvent who is a member of an agricultural tribe does 
mot vest in the receiver, section 16 (2) (i), Provincial 
Insolvency Act, and section 16, Punjab Alienation of

(1) 4 P. R. 1903, (3) (1920) L h, R. I Ulior? 192 (F. B.).
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Land Aot. The words “  attachment and sale hare 
the same meaning as the words attachment or sale.” 
In section 60 of the Civil Procedure Code sometimes 
one phrase is used and sometimes the other in the same 
sense. The receiver or the Insolvency Court has no 
power to enter into a mortgage transaction. A  mort- 
gasfe could only he effected through the Collector, Code 
of Civil Procedure, section 72 and section 21 (a) of the 
Provincial Insolvency Act. In any case the Court 
should not have effected a mortgage in which the in
come and interest counterbalance each other and the 
debt is never extinguished.

Tek Cha.nd for the Respondents —Sardarni Datar 
Kaur V. Bam Mattan (I) ,  clearly cantemplafees that the 
property can be attached a ad a temporary alienation 

such property allowedj though the property may be 
exempt from sale. Section 16 of: Pan jab Alienation 

>of Land Act does aot help the appellants. The OoV 
lector is merely a ministerial officer. The Court and 
the receiver have ample power to enter into a mortgage, 
section 20 (_g), Provincial Insolvency A ct. The Punjab 
Alienation o f Land Act is not applicable as the mort- 

‘ gage is in favour of a member of an agricultural tribe.
Jagan Nath, replied.
Miscellaneous first appeal from the order of Khan 

Bahadur Khwija Tassadduq Hussain, District Judge, 
Hissar, dated tlie 11th March 1919, holding that the 
land vests in tlie Official Receiver and can be mortgag
ed to a member of: an agricultural tribe of the same 
district.

The judgment of the Court was delivered, by—̂
WiLBBRFORCE, J .—The insolveut-ap pellants are 

members of an agricultural tribe. They own a con
siderable area of land and the District Judge has held 
that this land vests in the Official Receiver and ean 
be mortgaged to a member of an agricultural tribe of 
the same disiyiot. In compliance with his order three 
.applicants were produced and eventually an x>ffer has 
Ibeen mad© to one of the applicants that he sKall talker
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on mortgage ftlis share of the land of the insolvents^, 
on condition that the income will balance the interest 
and that the applicant mortgagee will pay Es. 2,000 a&.—j-j;--------  --------a n— '•—• X */ ~ ^  —
consideration for the mortgage. Against this order the 

&IKDHAM Ah. insolTents have preferred an appeal which on account 
of tbe difficulty involved has been referred to a Divi
sion. Bench.

Por the api->ellants insolvents it is urged in the- 
first place that the land of the insolvents d )es not vest 
in the Court or the Official Receiver owing to the pro
visions of section 16 (2) (a) of fche Provincial Insolvency 
Act of 1907. The relevant portion of this clause is to 
the following effect ;—

"  The whole of the properby of the insolvent^ save in bo far as- 
it iacludes sneh particulars as are exempted b j  the Code of Civil 
Procedure, or by any other enactmeiit for the time buing in force,- 
from liability to attachment and sale in the execuLion of a decree  ̂
shall vest in the Court ov in a Receiver.'’ '

Counsel next refers to section. 16 of the Punjab' 
Alienation of Land Act which exempts the land of 
members of agricultural tribes from liability to sale in 
execution of any decree or order of any civil or revenue 
Court. He urges that under the provisions of that 
enactment read with the abovementioned clause of the 
Provincial Insolvency Act the land of members o f  
agricultural tribes does not vest in the Court or in the 
•Lv eceiver. He would have us read the words “ attach-' 
meat and sale as “  attachment, or sale ” or in the
alternative he contends that under the correct inter
pretation of section 16 of the Punjab Alienation of' 
Land. Act, laad is exempted from both attachment and. 
sale inasmuch as attachment is a mere formal prelimi
n a r y  to a sale. We are unable to agree with Mr. 
Jagan Nath’s contention and consider that t îere is no‘ 
j ĵistifioation for not attaching the plain grammatical. 
meaning to the words “  attachment and sale.” An. 
enactment with a similar provision is the Civil Pro
cedure Code (section 60). In that section after laying' 
down that certain properties are lia b le  to both attach
ment and sale, other particulars are exempted frora- 
liability to such attachment or sale, and it is clear to- 
our minds that the Legislature does not recognise^ 
attachment aa a pure formality pyeceditiLg other”



measures in exeeufcion. It has also been liekl by tlie 
' Gliief Court m Badar Din v. Bura Mai (1), that in —
•spite of the provision;i of the Piirijab Alienation of Misji
Land Act, land of members of agricultural tribes is 
liable to atta.<3hment. finally wa woald Eema.rk that 
provisions which treaeli oa the usual jurisdiofcion, of a 
Oiril Court to execute its decrees or orders must he

■feiy strictly construed as is laid down in the Full
Bench judgment reported as Sardarni Datar Kaur v.
Bam Bitian (2). That judgment also ka.s a bearing on 
"the present case* as there, io. spite of the provisioas of 
section 16 of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act, if; was 
held that there is nothing to prevent a Civil Court 
‘executing its decree by means o! a teaiporary alieua» 
tion of land. We hotd, therefore, that the InscJlveney 
Court was conipoteut to proceed aĝ ainst the insolvent’s 
land by means of a temporary alienation.

Counsel nest argued that in any case the Court or 
the Receiver could not itself proceed to effect a mortgage 
o f the land bun must proceed through the OoUecfcor.
He referred to section 21 of the Insolvency Aot. The 
first clauss of that section is not, however, applicable 
to the Punjab, as no declaration under section 320 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure (section 63 of the present 
Code) is in force. As for the second clause of that 

■section, it does not, in our opinion, require that the 
Heceiver or the Court should proceed through the 
•.Collector,

Mr. Jagan Nath’s last objection to the order under 
appeal is that as a result thereof his clients’ land will 
probably remain permanently under mortgage and that 
fthe effect of this arrangement will be to substitute a 
probably permanent secured debt for unsecured debts.
We think that there is force in this objection, as the 
‘•underlying principle of the law of iosolvenc-y is thafc:
,^n insolvent shall be freed from his indebtedness and 
-shall obtain a discharge within a reasonable period.
It is also clear to us that a Court or a KeeeiTOr proceed* 
ing trader the Insolvency Act should proceed as far 
m  p o s s i b l e ' a  Court acting in 
execution of a decree. That this is the intentioii of

(1) 4 P. B, 1903. (a) (1920) I. L. E. I Lafeoes
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tlie Legislature is indicated hy the provisions of sectioni. 
21 (2) of tlie Provincial Insolvency Act. Now iiii 
execution of decrees against tlie land of indebted mem
bers of an agricultural tribe, who are often actually or* 

Gibdhaei L a l . practically insolvent, it has always been the practice- 
sanctioned by this Court, that the debt should be 
liquidated by a farm terminable after a reasonable- 
period, and the maximum period for which a farm has 
been permitted is 20 years. By the arrangement of 
such a farm or a mortgage, which is automatically 
redeemed by the profits, the debt is automatically ex
tinguished. We do not think that ordinarily different 
or harsher measures should be taken against a person.. 
who becomes an insolvent under the provisions of the 
law. ^

We therefore accept the appeal to this extent that" 
we direct the District Judge to make the best arrange
ment possible for a temporary farm of the insolvent’s 
land or for a mortgage which will redeem itself after* 
a suitable period, not exceeding 20 years. W e pass no> 
order as to costs.

A ,B ,

Appeal accepted in 'pmto.


